
Week 10: 1/20-1/24 

This Weeks Feature:  

                                   Online Testing in Eduphoria is Here 

 

TEA is projecting that all STAAR and EOC’s will be given using the online platform 

starting the 2022-2023 school year. Eduphoria’s online testing is allowing students 

to become familiar with the online testing platform. When online testing becomes 

mandatory, our students will be use to this type of testing if we utilize the online test-

ing in Eduphoria now. (This will not work with a Quick Test Key. They test has to have 

questions added) 

https://tea.texas.gov/student-testing-and-accountability/testing/student-assessment-overview/electronic-assessments  

Below you will find the How To Guide on setting up online testing for your class. 

 

Important information: 

Students ID: is the number that Eduphoria uses (assigned by Eduphoria) next to the 

students name in testing. The teacher will need to give this number to their students. 

Student Password: Wol2020!  

 

 

 

Eduphoria Online Testing has provided several features to ensure 

students are receiving their accommodations while testing in the classroom. 

 

Features Available: 

Highlighting 

Calculating 

Eliminating Wrong Answer Choices 

Spelling Assistance 

Text To Speech 

https://tea.texas.gov/student-testing-and-accountability/testing/student-assessment-overview/electronic-assessments


When you are creating a test you should see this screen  

At the top select the Administration Tab 



Under the students tab make sure you are choosing students in se-

lected course 

Select the appropriate section you want to test 



Next, Select the Collection Tab 

Select your testing dates, scroll down and ensure Online Testing is 

enabled under Online Testing Settings. 



If  you are testing and need calculator accommodations here is 

where you turn that function on 

To Preview the online testing platform, click the Preview Online Testing button. 

You will see the test you have created with accommodations. 



This is the Online Test Preview 

This is the calculator accommodation that is available 



This is the highlighting accommodation that is available 

Here is where students can eliminate wrong answer choices 



Once you have finished making your test make the Test Active 

Now, go back to the Analyze Tab 



Select Test Available 

You should now see your active tests 



Select the test that you want to administer online and click the online 

test proctoring. A green checkmark should show up after you have 

selected this. 

Click the Online Test Proctoring Tab and your available tests will 

show up again 



Click the class your are ready to test and a list of  your students will 

appear. This is where you add the Text to Speech and Spelling Assis-

tance Supports. Click Supports 

If  your student receives specific Text to Speech of  Spelling Assis-

tance, turn the supports to on and click save. Do this for each child 



After you have added the supports they should look like this next to 

each student 

Next, Click the Select All Students box. This should give all students 

a check by their name. 



You are now ready to fully activate your test. Click the Play button 

Your students should now say available and turn green 



Copy and provide the Student Login URL to your students 

This is the page that the Student Login URL will take your students 

too 



Students will log in using their ID numbers and district password 

Remember this is their ID number and password is Wol2020! 



Once the students are logged in they will see a page with their test 

listed. 

Have the students click their test and the test will then load on their 

device. 



Once the students have finished their test they need to select Review 

and Submit. Once submitted your data will be where it always is. No 

more answer documents! 

Learning the online testing platform is pretty involved. Please follow 

these steps and try it out. If  you have questions please email me! 



TEA House Bill 3906 

 

Electronic Assessments 
The Texas Legislature requires the Texas Education Agency (TEA) to investigate and develop a transition plan to administer 
all State of Texas Assessments of Academic Readiness (STAAR®) tests electronically by 2022–2023. A fully electronic admin-
istration will allow for more authentic, customizable assessments that operate more seamlessly with instruction, expedite 
test results, and reduce cost and complexity. The transition plan, due to the legislature by December 2020, is subject to 
legislative approval prior to implementation.  

Tentative Timeline 


